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applause of the audience, lie wan
introduced by Ralph Hal ley, localj Stone, saxophone:V JtW. KvM4f,K? iMJUias wood, bass; Don aid

Mjoore, baritone; William Bower-man- ,

clarinet; May Kay, alto;
Kddie Gould, alto; DeLos Gilbert,
snare drum; Leonard Haysson,
alto; Everett Cole, tromlrane; Al-
lan Charley, trombone; Arthur
Shatz. saxophone; Ronald Kring,
tromlo,ie, and Robert Sleeter, baas.

pumps lowered incin in im--

li'Wl in tho days of the fimt
C'tienarH.

.lUMt the storn wiih vlsitiU. tlm
Hhi bolntf Inrllncil at a cunHlfli-r-nhl-

hukIo. Knthintf lit all could
ho noon of n Hfcond Kally( I.vImk

nearby on tho bottom of th lake,
and believed to have been wunk at
I bo Hume time.

From what wn viaibln of the
fii'Ht Kulley it could be nm that
nineteen centurte under water
had dainaK'd it considerably, and
that probably there frere left only
traeew of the elaborate ornamenta-
tion which nrehacoloKiNls wiMied
to Ktudy.

Ah the level of the lake him been
lowered varioiiH other obJeeiN,
many of them valunble relien of
early Hontun life, have been

on ItK bottom. These prlii
rlpally ore thouKht to be tin
votive offerings of worahipperK of

debate couch.
The winner of the district con- -

test on April 9, will meet the eight i

other district champions in Port- -
land May 1 to try for the state j

championship. The tate chain- -
pion will meet others in An- - t

Keles.ln the summer to try for the i

western award, nnd the winner of
the western championship will go'
to Washington, V. C, where with
(he winners from other sections ofInfiLJ ' If
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MEN GATHER IN CITY

the country, he will appear before j

tho members of the supreme court j

who will select the national cham- -

pion.
H. S. Smith reminded the

club of the airport election
tomorrow, and of the work to be
accomplished through the day by
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llann, orlKinally enshrined on the
shores of the lake and either prad- -

unlly HUbmeitfed hh the lovel of the
water nme or thrown Into it by j

the various election committeemen
chosen from the service clubs.

; Firt AtttHmehilt
PUtt OLin

Rtnuh l.rattboid
bprinklrr t.faijgt

d stiitd Own

i;iHHiiiK InviideiH In later reniui '
IllKtoriaiiK (IfKiiKi-c- t whetli- -' Above Steward serving luncheon on one of the I2 pasenger air linen operating between Lob Anneles

er tho two Ralley of CuHkuIu a ! and San Francisco. Left center Deluxe cabin of a transcontinental ship. Note tre sleeping accommoda-the-

Hie called, were Mink with tions. Right center Taking a short cut over a targe city. Below Interior of a giant plane operated by

nil the luxury of Roman femUH n oil company as a time saver for its executives.

Representatives of the Copco
Investment department from vari-
ous parts of the company's system
arrived here today for a periodic
conference with O. G. Tyree, man-
ager of the department. Those in
attendance include La Verne Hawn
of Kosehurg, Clark Rawllngs of
Yreka, Glen Parker or Klamath
Palls, as well as J. J. Skinner and
Don Rimyard of Medford. The

men all planned to

March S. j meet n press ing- demand, and this Producers of transports have
the nkvwavs r!a repreenin a larjie section of fixed their on comfort and

aboard, were strlppod and then! T.pTmT Mlch
sunk, or stripped and then allowed
to become waturluKKed. it be- - j Travelom are riding

ajd new officers chosen to lead courtesy of The California Oregon
the Rotarians during the ensuing Power company.

numbers that the 107 planes that are to be shown convenience, an well a mechanical
it the second annual excellence. There in an arrangelleved by many, however, that var- - n uch increaHlng

Iouh attempt by divert and others America h commercial airciaii in-- ; Aircraft show, opening .hero in ment by which chairs are made remain this evening to take iu the
year. As a special feature 01 tne
meeting, moving pictures of the
history of Medford's present air
field will he shown through the

Jack Frost Shoe Repair shop of
Klamath Falls located in new quar-
ters on South Eighth street.

The annual election of the
Rotary club will he held to-

morrow noon at the Hotel Medford
Convention hall April 6. The show available, for dining car service, 'or Legion Whoopee Revue at the.., '

...i,,. i dustry i concentrating to a lnrt;
Craterlan.extent on the production of trans-- ' n under the Joint auspices of the they may be adjusted to permit thewhatever irerfMUreH they may have

had from them. port ships suitable for regularly, Detroit board of commerce and the passenger to recline. The liners
' scnedUieu service over mm nenumuucai enamoer oi tonmini-- an- - tMiuifeu wiin iuvuiui mmivIn the last llllllenlum there have
j tanct-B- . Cabin planes with passer. of Ameri.a. of them are used as offices, per- -

been four attempts of note to m,!.
tvr capacities ranging from to The giant Patrlrlun milling the busy traveler to work

Vnge the boats, one In 1440, one in ELECTRIFY FOR BETTER LIVING5f.3fi. another in IJt27. ami the comprise ut "" ' ....... ... ,..,- ,a,,u-- ; ....- - ...mm r.i,
Pullmans now being turned out to Nithn Is In progress,

E

fourth and most profitable In
JKWfi. To thin lust Is due the relics
now on view at the Museo
Termc, Itoniv. In the I fi35 at-

tempt a piece of tiling was
wrenched from one of the galley.-
"which was red und of a beautiful
Unt,"

GLENNA COLLETT HAS

AT GOLF COURSEF

hurriedly In making a decision,
since the new ambassador will be!
confronted with a number of lin- -

portant and difficult problems,
These probleiiiH Include such mat-'tor- s

us the settlement of France's!
war debt to the Cnlied States, reg-- 1

j ularlstatlon of Franco-America- n

commercial relations now conduct- -

ed nmlor a modus vivendi arrange- -
ment. and the laying of the ground- - '

work with France, Fugland, Italy
and Japan for the first conference
for revision of the Washington na- -

i val limitations treaty In 111:11',
It' unvone Is in doubt over the

Two elecllc tournaments were
announced toi-i- by the Rogun
Valley tiulf association mid from
date will continue for t0 days until
May 31. These tournaments are
similar to those of the selective
score type and will be open to Hie
entire membership.

Kor the men n wardrobe suitcase,
trophy will be awarded .the w inner
through the courtesy of William
Isaacs and will he on display at
the Toggery. For the women mem-be-

n traveling bag has been fur-
nished by Lamport's sporting
goods sto.e, whore it will also be
on display. The tournaments are
expected to draw considerable in-

terest and will be o:ie of the fen- -

FOR 10 SOAK'

IPINEHlTR8T, N. C, April 1.

tP) 'Miss (Henna Collet, national
woman's champion, seemed as-

sured of medalist honors In ihe
Kurth and South women's, golf
(mrney, which began here today.

Miss Collett's scoro Tor the
qualifying round was ?, seven

BtmkcH better than the 82 turned
hi byMlHH Martha Parkor, of Now
York, who no far holds undisputed
possession of second place.

fact tiiat Master Is the most pupil?
lar church-goin- g day In the year
it Is a sure sign that he was one
of the small minority of Medford
residents who stayed at home yes-

terday.
Kvery church In the city reports

a record attendance boiii for mor-

ning ami evening services, special
programs of music were prepared
by the various choirs, and sermons
with the appeal of tin beautiful
resurrection theme as an Inspira-
tion rtvere delivered.

The customary services for the
Llks were held at St. Murks Kpls-cop-

church hist evening w'.iere

WASHINGTON. April 1 P
The state department dropped l"- - tores of tho irolf course for tho
loinational affairs for a brief time nex( (wo n,on(nK
today to deal with the case of Yesterday's best score was made

The Noted Dead rhim-N- speaking parrot in the
Philippines.

The secretary of Mate. Henry L.
Htlmron, ordered cablegrams dts

by R. I. Semon, with t.ti for 18

holes, following the deduction of a
httiullcan of lid. He was awarded
a special prize, while all entrants
In yesterday's ton run ment were
given a year's subscription in a

Father William It. Hamilton didlv
ered on of his splendid sermons Patched ordering-th- at the "old

while heto the members who attended tn a tnl,k ltrl parrot.
was fjovernnr general of the Phil golfing magazine.

NKW YORK. April 1. OP)
Brander Matthews, critic, educator
and playwright, died yesterday of
lnfluenxa and the lingering effects
of a stroke of paralysis he suffer-
ed two and a half years ago. lie
was 77 years old.

Kor CO years ho was a noted first
nlghter. Ills dramatic works in

ipnlms. be sent to the stale de (n ,ne fart (hnt ,0 me,.
psrtment with the greatest ps-.h- e ship is now mil, only members
sib!e sliced. i will plnv on tho course until fur- -

Kurly today a letter from a tner notice. This apples only to
friend of the secretary in the residents In u radius of 'ten miles
I'hMtpplncs, revealed that the "Old pf the course, und does not apply

H"n1(" was lonely. (o visitors.

body.
At the Phoenix Prcsbytrrhin

church, u beautiful Luster drama,
"The King's Highway." was enact-
ed at seven o'clock In the evening.
Thirty characters took part in tho
production which wns presented
beftne u large congregation from
I'hoenlx, Medford and surrounding

eluded "A Gold Mine." "Margery's
Ixver," "On Prubation" and "The
lccislon of tho Court." He also points. feMidiifaiMrMnAajwrote one novel, "hlis Father si An extensive program .of musli
Hon." nnd lessons was conducted thru

He served ns president of the the day m the First lluptlst cliureh
Natlonnl In&ltute of Arts nnd Let- - including the missionary services
ters nnd wns first chairman of the which were presented in the even- - SIS TONIGHTtlmpHftrrt prlHilK linnffl. ing, Illusinitfnns intensiiieit the

interest of the missionary theme
on AfricaThere's a "Tho Risen Christ." was the sub- - THEATRE

Enjoy the outdoors with
YOUR HUSBAND! Spring wUl soon be

here and when those balmy days make yor

long for leafy green woods and sparkling sun-

shine be ready to put on your hat and

coat and enjoy an outing without a worry
about household cares.

The dependability of electric refrig-

eration enables the modern woman

to plan several days ahead and .

to stock her refrigerator accord-

ingly without fear of spoilage.

Ject of tt sermon delivered by Re.
i;. P. ljiwrenee, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, by Rev.
James K. Condor, pastor of the
Main Street Methodist church,
Rev. Carmen E, Mell. pxstor of Ihelimit i 'hi ist Ian church. "A Scene on
Easter Morn," was Ihe title of the rsermon given at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice at the English Lutheran
church, by Rev. Funk, pastor,
white Rev. Raymond Itec., pastor
of the First Methodist church
spoke on "The Man Who Wou'd

(Not Stay Head." In the Central
Point Christian church, liev. L. E.

So the modern woman
comet to lht decision1r

to the !

amount cf
fudge you
could cook
without scorching

Millard, minister. cIiom us his that lht jew cents a day
it takes to operate the ele-

ctric refrigerator is TRUE
ECONOMY.

Ned McCobb's
Daughter

With

IRENE RICH
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

GEORGE BARRAND
and THEODORE ROBERTS

A ii''ui'' theme of soul-stirrin- g import, ten-

sely draniiitie, tlirilling and dcely uppealing
don't miss it.

Added Attractions
LATEST PATHE NEWS

COMEDY
THE MAIL MAN

isubject, "In Another Form."
'Ihe new Sacred en rt 1 n t h nl Ic

church, open yepderday for It

first public servircs. was crowded' What's true in cooking futlg e
Thus, time is saved by

fewer trips to market --

money is saved by being

is true in roasting coffee. That' Km nets I'tiack, pastor, delivering
why Hills Bros, never roast 'the Kaster sermon and a cordial
Coffee in hulk. Only a few welcome at each service. Silver s

iiiii ss was sung ny "r cutnr as
feature of the mii"ical program.

MVIIIIN III IIIIKK 1 XI) able to purchase larggr

quantities of food.

pounds at ft time pass through
the roasters by n patented, con-- .
tinuous process. The result is a
delicious, uniform flavor such as
no other coffee has.

HILLS BROS

(Conllnufrt from On,)

COFFEE Matinee, 1:30

rate, despite the unusual length f

h.j distinguished service as ambas-
sador to Fiance.

Neither President Hoover nor
Secretary Stimson. who was tn N'ev
Vork when the news of Mr.

death shocked offtcial W.tNh-ingtn-

late yesterday, has h i.l time
to give Ihe serious thought neeet--nr-

to the selecltou of n successor,
They can be expected not to uct

Night 7 to 11 p. m.

10candl5 The California Oregon Power CompanyJl frtJk from lht on'f
ttcmmm pt.Usstty . prmtd wih
tkt key,
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